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11eet mg of r·1ay IO, 1988 
"1 Hie followinq cl,anqes slv1ll be made ir1 the Faculty Constitutloi, 
Ori paqe 10, Section 4 will become <1.A. Insert. E: and C as follows 
E:. Ouorurn Requirements in Standing Faculty Cornrnittees. A quorum 
shall consist of a simple majority (50% plus or,e) of the votmCJ 
rn prn tJ ei- s 
C Rules or Pr·oceciures for Standi1·,~1 Committees The par I iameritary 
aut1·,01·ity of tlw standin9 committees sl,all lw tlw latest edition or 
Pobert's Pules of Orlier· 
On paqe 7, :,tc t 1c,n 2, msel't 'vot rnq · It w I I! 1 eacl /, quorum s!,a I! t,e a 
. . 
::,11-r,ole rna1or1ty (SO;i plus one) or tr,e voting :,enate members. 
'Ser,ate Dr,esident. 
Disappi-,:,v0,:i _______________ Date ____ _ 
~-,/4-~ 
Date-2Z.J1/_.Q. O 
Disapproved _______________ ,Date ____ _ 
